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No. 2002-102

AN ACT

HB 751

Amending the act of September27, 1961 (P.L.1700, No.699), entitled “An act
relatingto the regulation of the practiceof pharmacy,including the sales,use
and distribution of drugs and devices at retail; and amending, revising,
consolidatingandrepealingcertainlaws relatingthereto,” furtherproviding for
definitions;andproviding for drugtherapyprotocol.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2(11) of the act of September27, 1961 (P.L.1700,
No.699), known as the PharmacyAct, amendedDecember 20, 1985
(P.L.433, No.111), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding
clausesto read:

Section2. Deflnitions.—Asusedin thisact:

(11) “Practiceof pharmacy”meansthe [practice of that profession
concernedwith the art and scienceof the evaluationof prescription
ordersandthe preparing,compoundinganddispensingof drugsand
devices,whetherdispensedon the prescriptionof amedicalpractitioner
or legally dispensedor provided to a consumer,andshall include the
properandsafestorageanddistributionof drugs, the maintenanceof
properrecords,the participationin drug selectionanddrugutilization
reviews, and the responsibility of relating information as required
concerningsuchdrugsandmedicinesandtheir therapeuticvaluesand
usesin thetreatmentandpreventionof disease:]provisionofhealthcare
servicesby a pharmacist, which includesthe interpretation, evaluation
and implementationof medical ordersfor the provision of pharmacy
services or prescription drug orders; the delivery, dispensing or
distribution of prescription drugs; participation in drug and device
selection;drugadministration;drugregimenreview;drugordrug-related
research;compounding;properand safe storageof drugsand devices;
managingdrug therapy in an institutional setting consistentwith the
institution’s assignmentof clinical duties; maintainingproper records;
patientcounseling;and such acts, services,operations or transactions
necessaryor incident to the provision of these health care services.
[Provided, however, That] The “practice of pharmacy”shall not include
the operationsof a manufacturer or distributor as defined in “The
ControlledSubstance,Drug,Device andCosmeticAct.”

***

(14) “Managing drug therapy” meansanyof thefollowingprocesses
whichshall beperformedin an institutionalsettingonly:adjustingadrug
regimen;adjustingdrug strength,frequencyof administrationor route;
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administrationof drugs; and orderinglaboratory testsand orderingand
performingotherdiagnostictestsnecessaryin the managementof drug
therapy,consistentwith the testingstandardsof the institution.Managing
drug therapy shall be performedpursuant to a written agreementor
protocolassetforth insection9.1 ofthisact.

(15) “Institution” meansa health carefacility asdefinedin section
103 ofthe act ofJuly 19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48),knownas the “Health
CareFacilitiesAct,” which offerscare and medicaltreatmenttopatients
whorequirefood, boardandovernightsleepingfacilities.

(16) “Drug administration” meansthe direct introduction of or the
application of a drug into or on the body of a patient by injection,
inhalation, ingestion or any other meansand, where requiredby law,
shalloccuronlypursuanttoa medicalorder.

(17) “Physician” meansan individual licensedunderthe laws of this
Commonwealthto engagein thepractice ofmedicineandsurgeryin all
its brancheswithin the scopeofthe act ofDecember20, 1985 (P.L.457,
No.112),knownasthe “Medical PracticeActof1985,” or in thepractice
of osteopathicmedicinewithin the scopeof the act of October5, 1978
(P.L.1109,No.261),knownasthe “OsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct.”

(18) “Protocol” meansa written documentthat describesthe nature
and scope of the drug therapy managementto be carried out by the
pharmacist.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section9.1. Drug TherapyProtocols.—.(a) A pharmacistshall be

permittedto enterinto a written agreementor protocol with a licensed
physicianauthorizingthe managementofdrugtherapyin an institutional
setting.

(b) The licensedphysician who is a party to a written agreementor
protocol authorizingthe managementof drug therapyshall be in active
practice,andthe written agreementorprotocolshall be within the scope
ofthelicensedphysician’scurrentpractice.

(c) Participation in a written agreementorprotocol authorizingthe
managementof drug therapy shall be voluntary, and no licensed
physician,pharmacistor institution shall berequiredtoparticipate.

(d) (1) Apharmacistwho isaparty toa writtenagreementor protocol
authorizingthe managementof drug therapyshall obtain andmaintain,
to the satisfactionof the board,professionalliability insurancecoverage
in the minimum amount of one million dollars ($1,000,000)per
occurrenceorclaimsmade.Theprofessionalliability insurancecoverage
shall remain in effectas long as that pharmacistis a party to a written
agreementor protocol authorizingthe managementof drug therapy.
Failure to maintain insurancecoverageasrequiredunderthis~usbsection
shall beactionableundersection5 ofthisact.

(2) Theboardshall acceptfrompharmacistsassatisfactoryevidence
ofinsurancecoverageunderthissubsectionanyandall ofthefollowing:
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self-insurance,personally purchasedprofessional liability insurance,
professional liability insurancecoverageprovided by the pharmacist’s
employeroranysimilar typeofcoverage.

(3) The board shall adopt, by regulation, standardsandprocedures
establishedby the InsuranceCommissionerfor self-insurance.In the
absenceof thesestandardsandprocedures,the board,after consultation
with the Insurance Commissioner, shall establish standards and
proceduresby regulationforself-insuranceunderthissubsection.

(e) Within eighteenmonthsof the effectivedateof this section,the
board shall adopt regulations establishing the parameters of written
agreementsorprotocolsauthorizedby this section.Suchparametersshall
include,butnot be limitedto, the requirementthat written agreementsor
protocols:

(1) Be in writing.
(2) Requirethat drug therapyregimensbe initiated by a licensed

physicianforpatientsreferredtoapharmacistfor drugtherapy.
(3) Providefornotjfication ofthe role ofthepharmacistby a licensed

physicianto eachreferredpatient whosedrug therapymanagementmay
beaffectedby the agreement.

(4) Beavailableasfollows:
(i) At thepractice siteofany licensedphysicianwho is aparty to the

agreement.
(ii) At thepractice site ofany licensedpharmacistwho is a party to

theagreement.
(iii) At the institution wherea written agreementor protocol is in

place.
(iv) Toanypatientwhosedrugtherapymanagementis affectedby the

agreement.
(v) Upon request,to representativesof the StateBoard ofMedicine,

the StateBoardof OsteopathicMedicine, the State Board of Pharmacy
andtheDepartmentofHealth.

(5) Ident4fy, by name,each licensedphysicianand eachlicensed
pharmacistwhoarepartiesto theagreement.

(6) Be signedanddatedby eachlicensedphysicianandeachlicensed
pharmacist.

(7) Specifythe functionsand tasks which are the subjectof the
written agreementorprotocol.

(8) Provide for execution of the agreementwhen any licensed
physician or licensedpharmacistmay be temporarily absentfrom a
practicesettingor temporarilyunavailableto participatein its execution.

(9) Establishan appropriate time frame, not to exceedseventy-two
hours, within which the licensedpharmacistmustnotify the licensed
physicianofany changesin dose,duration or frequencyof medication
prescribed.
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(10) Befiled with the StateBoardofPharmacyandtheStateBoardof
Medicineand/ortheStateBoardofOsteopathicMedicine.

(11) Remainin effectfor a period not to exceedtwoyearsuponthe
conclusionof which, or sooner,the parties shall review the agreement
and makea determinationas to its renewal,necessarymodificationsor
termination.

(12) Allow for termination of the agreementat the requestof any
party to it at anytime.

(f) Managingdrug therapywithin an institutional settingmay occur
without the requirementsof subsection(e) providedit is pursuantto a
medicalorderby a licensedphysicianformanagingdrugtherapyprotocol
approvedby the medicalstaffoftheinstitution.

Section 9.2. Authority to Administer Injectable Medications,
Biologicals andImmunizations.—(a)Within eighteenmonthsfrom the
effectivedateof this section, the board shall by regulation establish
educationand training standardsand practice guidelines pursuant to
which pharmacists shall be authorized to administer injectable
medications,biologicalsandimmunizationstopersonswhoaremorethan
eighteenyearsofage. Suchstandardsandguidelinesshall include,but
not belimitedto, thefollowing:

(1) Satisfactorycompletionofan academicandpractical curriculum
approved by the board that includes the current guidelines and
recommendationsof the Centersfor DiseaseControl and Preventionin
thePublicHealthServiceofthe UnitedStatesDepartmentofHealthand
HumanServices,the AmericanCouncilon PharmaceuticalEducationor
a similar healthauthority or professionalbody and includes,but is not
limited to, disease epidemiology, vaccine characteristics, injection
technique,emergencyresponseto adverseeventsandrelatedtopics.

(2) Maintenanceof a current cardiopulmonaryresuscitation(CPR)
cer4ficateacceptableto the board.

(3) Thatthe administrationofinjectablemedications,biologicalsLand
immunizations be in accordance with a definitive set of treatment
guidelinesestablishedbyaphysicianandapprovedby the board.

(4) Thata minimumoftwo hoursof the thirty-hour requirementfor
continuing educationfor licenserenewalbe dedicatedto this area of
practice.

(b) A pharmacist’sauthority to administer injectable medications,
biologicalsandimmunizationsshall not bedelegatedto anyotherperson.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


